
Five plantations along the Federal Highway in the ACT: Burley Griffin, MacArthur Avenue, Australian Territory Capital Avenue, Federal Highway, and Simpson VC Avenue.

SYDNEY ROUTE MAP

Lansdowne Bridge, Centre Islands: A fine stand of spotted gums with mixed species at each end planted in 1962. Includes 504 spotted gums and grey box planted in 1992 as Vietnam Veterans Memorial plantation.

Lansdowne Bridge, Eastern Side: A large park of eucalypts, pines and deciduous trees planted in 1962.


Carramarra: A small park between Old Liverpool Road and the Highway planted with eucalypts and casuarinas in 1979.

Warwick Farm: Landscaped gardens and plantations tended by Peter Warren Motors and Masterton Homes.

Liverpool, Berryman Reserve: A plantation of eucalypts, turpentine, pines and poplars at Warwick Farm Railway Station established in 1956.

Casula: Two plantations of 400 eucalypts established in 1991 by Liverpool City Council.

Villawood: From Miller Road to Woodville Road a long avenue of spotted gums with mixed species at each end planted in 1963. Includes 450 spotted gums and grey box planted in 1992 as Vietnam Veterans Memorial plantation.

Villawood, Burke Square: A plantation of 400 eucalypts, Australian eigs and some exotic species established in 1937.

Landsdowne Bridge, Centre Islands: A fine stand of spotted gums and red flowering ironbarks planted in 1958.

Landsdowne Bridge, Eastern Side: A large park of eucalypts, pines and deciduous and evergreen trees planted in 1962.
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